
 

Getting Started – The basics. 

 
 State registered public or private schools - preschool through 12th grade – are eligible. 

 School fills out Registration and W-9 Forms and a 4-digit TIE code is assigned by HT 

Corporate. Forms are available online at www.harristeeter.com or by calling 1-800-432-6111 

 A four digit code will be assigned to the school.  Schools communicate code to parents and 

friends of the school through newsletters, bulletins, e-mail, social media, flyers, posters, 

mailers, announce at events, outdoor marquee, etc. 

 Parents and friends of the school can link two ways: 

1. Ask the cashier at checkout or at the customer service desk to link your VIC card. 

2. Link your VIC card online at www.harristeeter.com 

 When customers purchase select Harris Teeter Brand products using their VIC card, Harris 

Teeter contributes a percentage of those purchase dollars to the school of their choice. There 

are no additional charges or cost for customers to participate. 

 Harris Teeter Brand products include Harris Teeter, Harris Teeter Farmers Market, H.T. 

Traders, and Harris Teeter Organics. As a bonus program, if you purchase prescription 

medications from our pharmacy, a percentage of the product purchase also goes back to the 

school(s) of your choice. However randomly weighted or bulk items in produce, meat (except 

poultry), seafood, deli bakery, prepared foods within these brands are not included in the 

program. 

 Customers can link to up to 5 schools with funds being divided equally between their chosen 

schools. 

 Parents and friends of the school are linked for the school year and must re-link at the 

beginning of following school year 

 Schools keep their school code while program is in place 

 Schools can use the money for whatever they need 

 Payouts are in December, March and June. Accounts with less than $250 will be rolled over to 

next pay period. When program is over for the year, a minimum of $25 must be reached to 

receive a check 
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